Academic Affairs
Greening Initiative Core Team Meeting

August 20, 2008
11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
UN 211

Agenda

I. Additional Agenda Items All

II. Review and Approval of Minutes All

III. Announcements/Information Items
   a. UC/CSU/CCC Sustainability Conference Summary Vasishth
   b. CSU Facilities Management Conference Vasishth
   c. Weblog for the Sustainability Initiative Vasishth

IV. Core Team Website Development Stephens

V. Institute for Sustainability Draft Progress Jennings

VI. Draft Transportation Survey for Student Commute Patterns Vasishth

VII. Data Sources for the Campus Footprinting Exercise Vasishth

VIII. Core Team Responsibilities and Planning Timeline Stephens

IX. Action Item Recap Stephens

Core Team:
- Hedy Carpenter Graduate Studies, Research & Int’l Programs
- Helen Cox Geography
- William Jennings Business and Economics
- Nancy Kurland Management
- Kristy Michaud Political Science
- Kyriakos Pontikis Family and Consumer Sciences
- Diane Stephens (Chair) Academic Resources and Planning
- Ashwani Vasishth Urban Studies and Planning
- Erica Wohldmann Psychology
- Deone Zell Management
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